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新規のPAX2遺伝子変異を認めた腎コロボーマ症候群
の1幼児例
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Renal coloboma syndrome is a rare syndrome that presents as abnormalities of the optic nerve, retina and
kidney; it is primarily caused by mutation of the PAX2 gene. Many of the kidney diseases associated with this
syndrome are related to renal hypodysplasia, and many of the patients affected by it experience renal failure, al-
though progress varies. The PAX2 gene abnormality that causes this syndrome was reported for the first time in
1995, but the exact frequency of occurrence is still unknown.
We investigated a case of renal coloboma syndrome that had been diagnosed in a 3-year-old child and was
caused by a novel PAX2 gene mutation. We suspected the disease because the mother noticed a pupil abnormal-
ity caused by optic nerve coloboma, and the patient presented with a lack of weight gain, renal hypoplasia, and
renal dysfunction. We therefore investigated the PAX2 gene and found a novel mutation in exon 3 (c.220G＞T,
E74*). Because there is no family history of the disease, we consider it to be an isolated case. Currently, there is no
exacerbation of renal dysfunction, but careful follow-up observation is required in the future.



















位保持 9か月，伝い歩き 1歳 0か月，独歩 1歳 6か






介受診された．この時，血清Cr 0.96 mg/dl と腎機能
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Fig.　1　Ophthalmological examination of the patient
Both eyes present with the optic nerve coloboma.
The optic disc is pale and the disc edge is thinning. The retinal vessels emerge from the 
edge of the disc rather than the center. Retinochoroidal atrophy is suspected in the left 














初診時身体所見：身長 79.4 cm（－2.2 SD），体重
10.3 kg，血圧 106/64 mmHg，全身状態良好，両眼に
眼振あり，肺音清，収縮期雑音 Levine I/VI を聴取
し，腹部は平坦軟，両側移動性精巣あり，四肢に異
常なし，皮疹もなし．
初診時検査所見：Hb 13.0 g/dl と貧血は認めず，
BUN 30.9 mg/dl，Cr 0.66 mg/dl と腎機能障害を認め
た．Na 140 mEq/L，K 4.4 mEq/L，Cl 107 mEq/L，
Ca 10.1 mg/dl，IP 5.3 mg/dl と明らかな電解質異常
は認めなかった．静脈血液ガス分析では pH 7.347，
pCO2 34.7 mmHg，HCO3－ 18.6 mmol/L，BE －6.3
mmol/L と代謝性アシドーシスを呈していた．副甲
状腺機能は intact-PTH 92 pg/ml と軽度亢進してい
た．随時尿の尿定性沈渣では，比重 1.015，蛋白（±），
ブドウ糖（－），沈渣白血球 1/1-5HPF，円柱なし，
β2 マイクログロブリン 8,810 μg/L と低分子蛋白尿
を認めた（Table 1）．
腎膀胱エコー：右腎 55×24 mm，左腎 43×23 mm
で両側腎低形成を認めた．また右腎に SFU（Society























先天性腎尿路異常（congenital anomalies of the





Fig.　2　Sequencing of exon3 of the PAX2 gene
One heterozygous mutation in exon 3 was observed. 
This mutation is a nonsense mutation in which gluta-
mate changes to a stop codon.
Table　1　Laboratory data
＜Complete blood count＞ ＜Biochemistry＞ ＜Urinalysis＞
WBC 117×102 /μl AST 48 IU/L Specific gravity 1.015
RBC 477×104 /μl ALT 27 IU/L Protein (±)
Hb 13.0 g/dl LDH 335 IU/L Glucose (－)
Ht 38.9 % ALP 1,177 IU/L RBC 1/1-5HPF
Plt 27.8×104 /μl BUN 30.9 mg/dl WBC 1/1-5HPF
＜Blood gas (vein)＞ Cr 0.66 mg/dl Protein/Cr 0.77
pH 7.347 UA 4.9 mg/dl β2micro globulin 8,810 μg/L
pCO2 34.7 mmHg Na 140 mEq/L NAG 5.0 U/L
HCO3－ 18.6 mmol/L K 4.4 mEq/L


















よそ 6～10 %程度に PAX2遺伝子の変異がみられる
という報告がある３）．CAKUTの原因遺伝子同定率は
低く，Hwang らは，650 の CAKUT家系に対し 17
の CAKUT関連遺伝子を網羅的に解析し，原因が同
定できたのはわずかに 6.3 %であった４）．森貞らは
102 家系 123 例について，腎外症状を伴わない non-
syndromic CAKUT 43 家系（49 例）と，伴う syndro-
mic CAKUT 59 家系（74 例）について遺伝子解析を
行い，遺伝子同定率は non-syndromic CAKUTで
















群，CHARGE症候群（Coloboma of iris，Heart dis-
ease，Atresia choanae，Retarded growth and men-




常は 1995 年に Sanyanusin らによりはじめて報告
された７）．本症候群の正確な発生頻度は不明である．







PAX2の遺伝子変異の数は，86 家系 173 名中で
55 ヵ所認められた．その 173 名中，腎疾患 92 %，眼
科的疾患 77 %，難聴は 7 %に認められた．腎疾患の
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